
Gen. Williami and the First Flag over'
Mexico.

"Tlio knishU are tlust ;

Their hwouIa ore Hint ;

Their souls iiro with the HiiiutH, we
trust."

Not nil knitfhts are ileail, ami while
lveof country exists so lontf as
there is a will to dato ami do. ho
long will ho perpetuated u species of
knight errantry. Tin-late- r kniirliti
are not second e litions of Don
Ouixote ho of the sorrowful coun
tenance 1 1 hev lntve t heir foibles, it
is true, but their "Del Tobos'' i not
i scrub woman, albeit t hat the Oo.l
less of Liberty seems for a time to

liuvo iloseeii.l(,l fro ii hor high p
lestal. These knights urn they who

have roiiibinecl love of country in
their heart; "01. 1 Olorv" is , tlnmi
more than a bit of hunting.

This Iea.lt me to write soimlliiiii;
utient the first American tlai. known
to historians and iirehaeoIoiriHts as
"the ol.l Trent. n lias;," a Hag pre-
sented to ( . (longe Washington
by Detsv Ann i a Hag which
I'eunsylv, minis hive hoiioiC'l an. I

which lias she. I hnir upon I'erin-sylviinia- iis

i a ll;U "Inch wiih a
ohiistiiiiiiir gilt to the H public
of the world, an. I which in later
years waved over conquere.l citadel
won by Aiin'i icau alor in our I i r t

and only war of nggrussioti.
In all time there are found men

"vho lit and till cei l un emergencies.
Virgil sing "Anna Y.i.i.n ij ie no
Tragic." Here is u sketch of thi life
of the gallant Pennsylvania!! who
carried America' h fust Hag toMoxico
Mild planted It upon the battlement!
of coij.pioie I Chepultepec.

It was ibiiiji the idyllic days o.'
September. H'.t.'i, that I hccainu a

Client at the hospit ibh liome ot
(ten. I'M ward 0. Williams, nt I'hap
tuan, Snyder county. The (ieiieral
is a hero (if t wo wars, and a man
whom escutcheon might proudly
bear the, legend : "Sans penr sans
reproche.'' lie could hardly have
found a more titling place in which
to pass his declining yeats. It is far
from the maddening crowd it In
nway from life's busy turmoil. The
limpid waters of the Susquehanna
utmost lave his doors, and as they
murmur gently on their course to
the sea they sing a lullaby that is
full of rest fulness to the listener.
"Here, where all things are quiet

Mere, where all trouble seems
Dead, winds and spent waves liot

A doubtful dream of .Ire uus."
The days, months and years' as

they pass, mark t lie graceful finish
" a life which has been devoted to
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In the home of . Williams and
iU environment thero is nothing to
miggest other than the realization ol
beiielicent peace. The steam rail
way places the residence of the
veteran within an hour's time of the
capital of the State. The placid
bosom of the canal, which is so near,
seems typical of the present home-lif- e

of u man who well knows the
meaning of the expression, "the
deadly imminent breach.' 'J ho in-
viting piazzas of the unpretentious
and yet attractive residence; the
abundance of shade and fruit tiees
and shrubbery, from which come
tho gladsome trills, of feathered
songsters whose throats seem tilled
with grateful praises, voicing their
fearlessness and abandon every
Hurrouudmg is that of a typo which
the lotus-eater- s found in their
wanderings, and which prompted
1 hem to say,

"We will no longer roam."
'Use lirst American tlag ever made

was the handiwork ot lsetav lioss
ud was presented to Oeu. Goorge

Washington py the maker, just
previous to the battle of Trenton,
.and its authenticity has been known
neyoiiu u uouoi. lieniamin or
Richard Kindt presented three llags
to the State of Pennsylvania--th- e

old Trenton Hag, the Hessian (a blue
tlag) and an hnghsh Hag, which

ere deposited in tho State Library
ut Hiurisburg. Capt. Williams and
Major John lirady borrowed the
1 rent on Hag from Jauies Hoover.
iStato Librarian, in ordor to decorate
a Pall room m the old school house
on Walnut street, where the Dun
oliin Ouards then had their
This Hag was never returned to the
Mute liihranan. Capt ilhanis was
a, M.iaier or tho JJuuphiu Guards.
lu a mensuro ho was custodian of
American most historic Hag. He
carred that line with him to Mexico
with the full determination, if he
Intnl. to uufurl it over the ramparts
of the City of Mexico. Capt. Wil-
liams carried that Hag with him. Itwas wrapped about his bodv when
with bin gallant command he enter-v- d

tho citadel of Chepultepec a
fact with which Capt. Samuel Mont- -

vd tho regular army, was
coguizant.

Upon capturing Gon. Bravo Cant
Williams compelled him to lead the
way to tho top of the castle, and
then and there thin gallant son of
Pennsylvania Hung to the battle--
laden breeze the old Trenton Hag
the iirst American flag made, and
liUv enough, the firs; nag to float
proudly over the conquered strong
liohl

The capture or Men. jjraro was
subsequently attributed to a lieu-
tenant of a New York company and
Le was promoted to a commission in
4e regular army xor a aeea ac

complished by Capt. Williams, and
which lien. JJravo acknowledged, in
express terms, a degree of intimacy
afterward existed between the Olex- -

ican general and his captor they
banqueted together, and Gen. Bravo
publicly proclaimed that Capt. Wil-
liams had saved his life.

When the City of Mexico was
captured the Second Pennsylvania
was detailed to take charge or tno
citadel. Capt. Williams being of-lic-

of tho day improved the oppor-
tunity to raise the old Trenton llag

tho Hag which had cheered Wash-
ington's army at Trenton, and which
had floated over Chepultepec. Just
as the day was breaking its grace-
ful folds were kissed by the morn-
ing's breeze, and Capt. Williams'

d vow was fulfilled.
When Capt. Williams returned

from Mexico ho brought with him
this histoi ic Hag. It was eventually
passed to the custodi mship of Gov-
ernor Ciirtin, was framed, and is
now in the possession of Governor
Cm tin's family.

Upon Capt. Williams' ruturnifrom
Mexico he was, 1M.V), eleetod sheriff
of Dauphin county. He was an "In-de- p

ml nt" nominee, and the tri-
umph was the more appreciated bo-cau- se

it was an expression of con-lidenc- n

from men of all parties.
When the late Civil War occurred

(iovcrn r Curtin directed Gen. Wil
liams wh had been commissioned
Ibigadier General of Militia), to
organize Camp Curtin. And righr.
hero it mut be noted that Gen.
Williams attaches the honor of hav
ing be mi I lie tirst volunteer iinintor- -

ed into I he scrvieo ot the Govern-
ment for the defence of the Union.
The facts in t lie cisn iuii in Imput
able. Not the Iirst volunteer from
D iiinliiii count v. or from Pennsvl
v una, but the Iirst in all the loyal
States. After completing his ser-
vices at ( 'amp C'.utin, ha organized
("amp Slif.r. at ( 'hambiusburg.
Dining the three months' acrvico he
commanded a brigade, serving with
Patterson in IheShenandoah Valley.
and was subsequent I v mustered out
at Washington. I). C. Ho was then
coiiimissiove 1 by President Lincoln,
through Simon Cameron, Secretary
of War, colom-- of the Lochiel Cav-
alry, and authorized to raise twenty- -

four companies for that, branch of
the service, i duty which ho accom
plished in iiM incrediiiiy snort time.
It, was a difii.'iilt task to handle three
liattiilions of . " cav
veil iindisciplim-- .

into e.T-'- ive lighting i.
Il" solve.) t lie problem
and drill, drill and disc
th keynotes of suce.
camp was brok- - n at
In liana, ..n. W i.ha'
orders r I he fron
der Gen. Jblcll.
was directed to
There was pleut
Hor vice in t hose
especially in
W ilhanis lori'es wei e in vi lounu
wanting. L'kc their .ommaudoi
they were ever rea ly to discharge
any duty assigned them, lie was at
H.'i'ilei'Miu when Bueil and Bragg
ma ched into lient uckv, and was
ordered to L'ui.-vill- witiiOUt d"lay,
and fiMiu thence he went to ('rah
Orchard and intercepted Kirby
Smith's cavidry and pvevontol th"in
from c;.t":iiig the Stat ut. that
print.

With of the wnr came
other duties and responsibilities to
the hubject of this sketch. G.n
Williams was appointed U. S. Itevo--

ie Assessor, letaining the position
until the ollio was abolished It
was by and through his ex rtiotis
that the I uinls were raised to erect
the m moment to the memory of I lie
hero dead of Dauphin county, who
gave their lives in dffeiiC'i of the
Union. Col. (bury (attenvards
Governor), Gen. illi mis and Major
John Jiradv were appointed com
missioner! to superintend tho erec
t ion of the monument on Capitol
Hill to the memory of thoso who fell
in the Mexican War. In this work
the General took great interest, and
to him fell the major part of the re-
sponsibility of superintendence
with him it was emphatically a labor
of loyo ho asko 1 for and roiviied
no compensation.

This hero of two wars i this vol
unteer aoldier who planted Ameri
ca's Iirst flag upon the hoights of
Chepultopec an I upon tho battlo
inents of the City of Mexico ; this
hist volunteer to be inuatored into
the service of his country at tho out-
break of tho late war : this veteran.
though some time since passed the
Psalmist's limit of three score years
and ten, has had r.u experience and
mado a record such as fall to the lot
of few men. Though his locks ure
silvered, his eye is bright, aud it
can still sparkle with enthusiasm as
memories of the past are evoked
memories which have had so much
to do with tho honor of the old hero's
country. C. W. D.

St. Louie, Mo., February, JK'.ai.

Purify
And Enrich
Your Blood
By Taking

Ma?
LrJ Sarsaparilla
It was the Only
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS for the Liver.

DR. KILM CR B

koolT
KIDNEY LIVERS B"

The Spring Tonic
Make thin, pale, ulckljr people well and strong.

I,a Grippe
Cure tho Imil fter effects of this trying epU
dvmlo and restore lost vigor and vitality.

Impure lllootl
Ecxema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

Cacncrnl Weakness
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition
and appetite, nrrvousucM, tired and siecpiexs,

At Drugglsta SO rrnta and $1.00 Klae,
"laralld Ould to llpaKb" fraa,

DR. KlLMCH & CO., niMOIIAMTON, N. V.

Ktlb your poor, tired fect

lSalva-c-e
(TADSMAK).

It takes all the aching
out of sore or tender fect,
instantly. Strained cr
over-work- ed muscles,
chafir.jjs, or any soreness
cr stiffness they're r.Il

relieved in the snnis quLk
way

r

hM .filoTod a rnntnt piumniMrw fur oTriitr ynr. It li wund.rfull tfllcsclou. Ul all
iMufUl llmrnrl, purti aj

KkraiaalUiai, I labui,Calarrk, laolkarkr,
aral.la

anil nthtr allmrnta whrr pain li an
ant. Trj It. At eniy Mnra. or ty mail ou
rarvlpt ut nam, atldraai and t& ranu.
WINktLMANN HKOWN OK (JO CO.,

Ilalllaara. Md.. I', a. A.

I'DlTDlfS NOTICE,

In thft Ksluteof In Hip orplians Court
K. c MuiilK'ck, ilor'd. t of SnydiT l mint y.

Tint iiikIithIk'imkI, Aiitlllor upuolhti d liy
four! of SnydiT t'o.. I'u.. to dlsirlb ile

llm bitnini'i' In tlm hands of Mr. Tllllo K. M
AdiMlnlHlriilrlx of I he Kitiitenf K. '. M
lute of West Ili'itMT Tuwnshlp. Snyder .'..

I'll , diTfiixed. will Hll fur the inirposp of his
nt his onics In Mlddli'Mirtrh. In H&lil

('iiunly, on Thursday, April 1H. I v, at in o'clock
A. M.. when and wherw all piTsoim Inleresttsl
are nolltlcd to present their claims or lie forever
debarred from coining In fur a him re of the fund.

Mum h lil, K. K. IIOWKH, Auditor.

cJ(J5ticecf the Peace
AND GONVSYANGSF?-M- .

Z. STEININGER.
Middlcburtjh, Pa.

TU. A. C. SPAXGLEIt,

DENTIST.
Uiih Aduiliiihtered.

Crown and HrMt?work, Etc,
Office one ilnnr north of Wei a' Store.

Selinstrrove, l'n.

JAS. 0. CUOTSE,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,
MlDDLHUUIUl. PA.

All IftisinesH entrusted toliiscare
wlllrecfie prompt attention.

Remember The Dead

SELINSGKOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand an' man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble aud Oranite

Old Stones Cleaned and Eeualrel
LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!!

I bave one of tha beat Marble Cut-te- n

la the Btate and consequently
turn out good work.

l&Couie and aee my work A prloei.
Thnnkful for paat favont I most re-

spectfully ask a oontlnaance of same,
M, L, MILLER.

OD1

SALE
OP OUK

FnrmtTirfi tartmniit
IIUUUU

Our Entire Stock of Furni
turo ami liedding will be
closctl out in tho following
months at

Cliainls't' Suits, 8 I'iiffp, markctl
down from ?10.00 to $2.r.O0.

I'urlor Suits markitl down from
$10 to $2.".

iSidelx uinls niarkcil down from $G

to 15.

Iiowistown, Pa.
V. S. All pssl.s packtil und de-livc- ntl

in pssl tirdir l- - ). 1.
tJoni lics inarkitl down from to

?1C
liounjrcs niarkitl tlown froti$2 to$8.
Fine Ujiliolstt-m- l Uot'kt-r- s markttl

down from 3 to S.

IVtlstoails marked down from $2
to $G.

C'iUie and Wtssl Seatetl C'liairs

marked down from $1 to
Hall llis'kers iiiarkcil down from

SI to (10.
La lien' Tarlor l)e.ks marked down

from to (10
I'urlor Tahles marked tlown from

?1 to $.".

Iiooking (Jlanses, Easels, Pictures
and Piettirt Frames, Statuary, Has-siK'k-s,

Kattan, Cane Seat and Pack
and WimmI S-a- t Poekers, Ivtnsion
Tahles,( 'ujlioards,lIiu!)rella Stands,
Tea Tallies, Com modes, ( 'liitloniers,

reaiw I)ou.rIti'avs, V'M'drolM'S,

terms on tliealiove piods are jirieet
named will le eali or note witli ap-

proved seeurilv.
W. II. FELIX,

THE EARTH GIRDLED
By Rev. T. Dewitt Talmagc, U. C.

Iht l.al'nl. lirtiitmt and Mutt Wonittrfiil IS'ink liy

tltf ir.i7r'ji uuiit crlrhratril l'ruicher,
Author and Trarrhr.

T WslMl' V mon mi'l woinon.''iVliriO.WIi.X iir.'.Miiiliij; t ki to ITS

U'ilVTI'1) i'r wi'fk. Von can ilo' - 1 ' ' tlic Milne. The oiHir-tunn- y

of n . Kxrlnxlvn ronlnil of
it rillnry If yini apply In tlmiv Truvfl. inli iil lire,
'llwuwrj, niVHtciy, woiiilcrftll ri'Vclntlolis, t.

pailiim. humor. Irau'i'ily
I'lic oriuuli'st unit Most Ki'iiiurkahli- - IIimiK of 4 !

1'ruluiy, iMiiliraouiir Aiiii-rlr- tin Samhvlrli
Aiihi New S1111II1 Sen
I ii I Ut. Ktf.vjtl . I'lili'Mtlni', (iii'iMO, lllaly,

KiirnM, KiiHsla. Kiik'laiiit, SI rain.''' AilM'iit uri'K
In Hirait; IuiiiIh ! AslDiinillnif imihIoiiih hihI

vMlil imil liaiiiiiioiiM rai't-- ! uvci
i iirlK'lnal pliiitoraiilis of nirlous pt'oplo,

unit ci'lrhratiHl hlMorlc jiliwiM. Tlie
aorlil Hi lulled, rxxiHei, ami I'lUnpar-ei- l

wiHk lirisilanliy. tiruplile
llll (lepluriklile cITeetH priMltli'i il lipnli natlnllH
ami by u iH'llef In MiiliaimiieilaMlsin,
lllinliHilsiii, UriiliinaiiNiii, Ilinl'lliNia, I.ainllilsin,
I'lilifiii'luiilHin, KeMnliNin, llarliailNiii, I'annllia-IIni- ii

unil Savagery, siarillni; revelalloiis of Hie
social und (luiiiestlc I'otiilltloii ol tin women uml
clllldren of tint KiimI. LloUclit deHcrlpllniiti of
Hccnerv. (Hiiple anil placcxln ull tlio nations of
I lie earlli hiiiI tin Islands of I lie sea. The woiiil's
womlcrM nml Invulerli's plioloi;raplieil and

liy tlie Kn'ateHl llvlnif wriieriind travel-er- .
No nlhrr iHHik like It In nlnlniff.

send fur llltLslnUcd circular und full pai ileulunj
fine, to tlio

l'K()IM.K"l IH'llLISIIISiO CO.,
30 II MarkM Rtrcrt,

SUIt. I'lilladrlphl 1, Put.

Cancer I Oaucer I

cmicer cured 011 tlie 'hruaiit, licud, fa "e, Hp
hand or ii'iywhere oil liin external hurfuce ot
the body (la cllit days) without, tlie loss ot a
drop ot IjIoihI. No k litre lined. Termavury

Cull at 'my ofllce or uddreiw
I). It. HOTllltiK K, M. D., New Berlin, I'u.

P. 8. Kindly ask your druwlst or merchant
whether lie keeps Dr. I). It. ltothrock'8 reme-
died vl.: Two-da- y Coutfh Cure, Klieumatlo l.lnl.
inent, KlectrlcNwurulKluCure, Llvcrl'llla, Head-ocli- e

1'owdew. Veifetublo Condition Powder for
all douu'Htlc uiilmulx, Khh. l'eppcr nlnt, Uoldon
Tlncturo. Pcrfccto Vanilla, Laudanum, I'urv
gorlc and Castor oil. If not, tell lilin to order
tlieni at once uallioy aro sold and used every-
where. 1). It. ltoTHKOl'K. M. U., 1'Uynlcla 1 and
Pharmacist, Now llerlln, I'a.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

X

OLOSINO

A, Write to T. 8. Quncev,
Tra 1 .1 f V. I

tary of the Stab Accidkht
i Coupaky. for information

'i regarditiK Accidcut Intur--
iilllTioA ance. Mention thl paper.

By ao doing you can aave
membenhip fee. Ha paid over $000,UU).0g (or
accidental injuries.

B your own Agent.
MO USDICAI, EXAMINATION KEQUI&ED.

A f-- a rr Dcmircn
W M I 'kaUlOfruuilMoii.Ml

Uvtriiiii,iu by nwHelng nhnlclaa of ao iui' viurneiifla. JLj YJL
Nob.l(tcuiiliu-ml,,i,fr.iiuliui.iu-- t Vv 771Mo utmliii, wrinkle, er imntiliiM. Iin I liprtiTf . Bii,.rl iitwiih mill u aminio.iniilen.i. j'fTJT
kibim u aucmir umiik luUunu Ik J luauMiU eurwL

PATIENTS T3EATEO BY MAIL
MBdMitlallr. lr. rnleuli adJrw, wiib auunp,

fife? QNVDPP "" TW.IW, ruuiM, ILU.

1

Ipsuraijce.
SNDEK'S OLD, AND KELrIAUL.15 Grf

Insurance Afjenc',
7XINSGR0VE, SHYDER COUNTY, PA!

Successor io the Into William H. Snytlor.
Tin of Kelmblo InHiiranoe in rrptrsenteil in the

: 1:. l'i 1 1 1 4 ... 1 ...1 : 1

iijij 111 1 piauuniu vvturnijitrD, niaij n uiuu initio n ntfitfeblUD,
Uette i World ovur.

H K. LOCATION. ArJ
FIIU loyal, Liverpool, Knff. (including foroiQ asset $i:i,0i.l

--lartiom, ol tlartioru, uonn., touioBt Aiiifrionn Co.) n,eM
I'banii, Hartford, Conn. 5,5m
jonunentni, ?iew iorK, o,7.1i

Germati American, New York, fi.21;

LIFI Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, f204,GiJ
AHJJ'-il- I hiniployerH jjiamlity Asuurance Uorporntiuu,

Aofident Inn. Co. MuuHcribed Capital of 3.7;.

FirLifaand Accident rinks accepted at the lowest possible rJ
tin y a strict rcirunl to mutual ninety. All just claims protnM
sat oruv aiijuaten. lniormatioii in relation in nil classes ol
encj iptly furnished. ELMKIt V. SNYDElt, Agl.,

Oflice on Market Strent, Selumcr

Snecial Reduction at
CASING OUT SAI

1

esire to reduce my stock ar
w oner a special reduction of
M md 30 per cent, on all

( LOTHIN
be jht of me. A full and comd
iz. r rt 1.1. 1 1 1in ui lotumg is always nep
hi d.

nts' Furnishing Good
"n 'foil 4"f O rf linnHin.
ie county.

BK &UTELIUS, Clothie

r u n an i d hd on ci
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

Al-- TU6 4HEATEST 8ACRIFICK EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL

We are not,ellinp; out, but we do this to Increase our antes above
vlous year. A'e pive a few of the prices as follows :

Soft wood Clumber Suits $14.00 Cotton Top Mattress
Hard ood Ctamber Suits Ill (HI Wvn Wir Muttr.n
Antique Oak Siits, 8 rieccs 111.00 Hed Springs
l'lusli Parlor Sits 30.00 Drop Tables, per ft....
Wooden Chairs oer set 2.50 Platform Uockers

In stock. everthlnui n t))A fiirnitiira lino fimtmllnry Rflrrca U.J
esks, Side-boarA- s, Cupboards, Centre Tallies. Fancy Rockers. Habvleather Pillows, Vuugos, Couches. Dounhtrays, Sinks, Hall Ruck

Beat Chairs fine, kiedium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.
I rices reduced all through. Come early and see our stock befonyour wruer, anu iua save J8 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Emba
&

Sale of

UNSEATED

KATHERMAN HARTNAN, Limited!

Treasurer's

LUDS
in Snyder County, 1S9C.

Tlie Treauror of Hnydor Comity, by auiliorlty
auii In uurHUiitice of tlii Acts of Asw-iiiIiI- of
M irell IS, 1S1, and Miircli l. Nt, hiiiI huiiiiIk.
uieuts IburvUi, licrnby t'lvos iiul Ice that liu will
exixiHe to ptilillo miiIh at tlm Court IIoiiho,

oil Moutliiy, Jl'.NK stli, lww, hi in a.
M., And by ailjoiiriiincnt from dny to day, if
neCoWMiry, tlie wlioln of tlio r diwrll).
od trwiH slid p&rtx of triictH of liimis Hliunto la
wild i'outity, or moll purls thereof as will pay
tlie County, tu'luxil, biillilinir. road, rxxir, or
Hiwclul tuxes und tbe codts uucrlit'd llierixin, VU :

ADAMS TOWNSHIP.
OWNKKK. WAKKANTKKS. Al'K'fl TAX

'IrliiliiKiT Hmniii-l- , hist, Tu'Vfauu
Mover Jonathan. Est. 45 m
Kt'lbUir, Jolin, A. HilifU DoliHon, 49 t

IIEAVKU TOWNSHU'.
lludd, Klchard 174 1 33

" Martin Knndrlclc 4(0 w
" " Krunols KlioadnHr. 4110 .io
" " (loo Woll, 4m) tis ,

Clltt, A. K., Million Hnydor 4iH )k
dirt A 8xclif, Julia Dew art 44 ul in
CrUlkHhaulc KUlp

C Kmes, John Ktndrlck xi 19 no
Hame, .lucob K end rick 400 jvuii
hamr, l'eter Klmud 41HI lutl
Httiim, John Wolf 4110 moo
Hume, Heury Wolf 4110 H ou

BliclkinUTsrcr.T.lI.lii'Ury Klioads 4110 hu
llroKD Ctttharlue, Est, 4,'j j 41)

lAJiiif, Anna, s 75
lxinif, Eliza. 9 47
lieufiir, l'ttill 40 li 1

Enifnl. A. W. ChrlNtlan Moysr, 411 SIM
Hpecbt, Moses, ClirUtliin Uttttlff S.V) 1H01

Hume, Hai tmra Artllla at) 0 4u
hjiuie. Martin WltlitlntrtoD 418 tl 47

WEST liEAVKll TOWNSHIP.
Smith. W.B. Wtlllnni Boyle lit 9 41

Ham. WllllHin Hinllb 74 4 f(Vxik Carter, John pUllilpit (IS 17 84
CrulkHhanlc Emeu

& Klllp, Tlioinns Artllla 400 S9S0
Hoiiie, Krauelii Arlllla 4110 SVSS

Smith, A. M. Wtillaiu Ureeu jn m 14
Moyer. Auu'umIu nt j4 4
Muiilw. k ll. li. 40 4
hniKik llnnry W, no titUotuT, Wllltuin it 1 10
TenulH. lirothers Bm nuIjuth Wiu. II. Sit 1 u
blugloy Aaron, u n

KKANKUM TOWNSHIP,
I Budd, Richard Jacob Wetdner, mo it u

MIFFLINBUIif

Huiiie KolH-r- t t Jray,
Suniil i'lirlullnii i:..trlir

Rqwerxoi Elmer K.
Hower K. K, Paul nalilv,
Moyer sitlt.lx-r'r.Wlllliii- iWwart,
Shepp Daniel, John Lawrence,

same j.awrenee Ketnlile,
tllft A: lloyer Wendel
Htu'lll liuu.a .T.H.11.U U'llwtn.... . . . ..... . . V Mill, u II.UKIOOlllMllUlg

inuiir. nauiuri 1 ouillf,
Hume John Condon,
Hume Abraham MeKlnney
Same tieo. Wolf,
Huiiio . Hltuou buyder,
Same

Cruiksliuhk Kulp
Kiues. John Mrady

Howell ,1., Est,, C'hrlHttuu Uettts
K11I11 MeWII- -

Hums 41 Co., Andrew Kennedy
Hlkllie .ImililH Hi'lilillrit
Same Itouu.t Irwlu,
U 1'h.i.l.iu II 1'

Iluucli, John
(,1114 ptvkrr
Lonir. Marble
Slllll.ll, L. C, Est,

JACKSON TOWNSHl
Maize Michael,

rKUHY TOWNSHIP
lloyer William,
TrevltH Nathuniol,

SEI.lNSCi KOVE IIOH
Holtzworth Win,
Uaintler Simon,
Keeley k Warner

HllllIM

Peek H. U. KhU,
HiHlifern Addle.
bteruur Poter, Est.',

8PK1NU TOWNSHIP.
Beck, 8. L. (heirs) Sophia M en
Mldiileswarih, J. M. Fred overnioyer
Maurey Ihuuc P.
ttlugloy Aaron,

WEST PEURY TOWNSHIP
Cmnpman, Prederlek
CrulkHhaiik, John
UruiMkker A. K.
Mroirer, Jacob, Est.
(111 ill John t'o.
Mo anroth. L. U. Co,
K Ulng Henry k Co.
MU Javld U.
Im wr Jowph.
him ay c. it. (heirs)
Sin I Henry,
Hlii Dberger Bolomon..

WASHINGTON TWP.
Ile man Samuel,
We ar J. U

0. 0. SEEB0LD,
T tiurer'a omoo, Mtddieburgti,

TlKPo8tSI.50(


